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VICTORIA, BC — With less than a week to go, Victoria Celebrates Canada Day, presented by Coast Capital 

Savings, promises to be a culturally, environmentally and family-friendly event. The City of Victoria expects close  
to 50,000 attendees at the two-day celebration on Sunday, June 30 and Monday, July 1 at Victoria’s Inner Harbour. 
 
Headlining this year will be one of Canada’s best up-and-coming acts, BC-based trio Hey Ocean!, a band with an 
extraordinary talent for blending various musical styles into a brand of infectious pop that is uniquely their own.  
Main stage performers will also include Victoria’s Acres of Lions, known for their popular pop-rock anthems, the 
Canadian power-pop legends, Odds, and Indie singer Kathryn Calder. A variety of Victoria artists and multicultural 
performers including the Le-La-La Dancers, Ocean Rain Chinese Academy, The O’ Brien’s and Stephanie Greaves 
and will also take the Main Stage. Canada Day celebrations will culminate with spectacular fireworks over Victoria’s  
Inner Harbour at 10:20 p.m.  
 
As part of an ongoing commitment by the City of Victoria to bring bilingual artists to the celebrations, Montreal-
based songstress Caracol and her band will perform on the Main Stage. Caracol has been nominated for a Juno 
and Folk Music Awards and was recently nominated for a Genie Award for her work in the blockbuster Quebec 
film “Starbuck”.  
 
Programming highlights on Canada Day will include the ever-popular Kids’s Zone on the Legislature Lawns,  
offering plenty of interactive activities for the whole family. Three-time JUNO nominated band, The Kerplunks  
will take centre stage Monday afternoon providing a high-energy performance that will get kids moving and shaking.  
 
A Flavour of Canada will return with a two-day international food village, sponsors’ activity tents and expanded 
family-oriented performances on The Zone Stage at Ship Point. Entertainment will include performances by Zerbin, 
Rocky Mountain Rebel Music, Rococode, Stef Lang, Cookeilidh, Amy Wood, Hawk & Steel, Masala, Woodsmen,  
The Royal Canadians, Shan-e-Punjab, Des Larson, Cynthia Davis, Jason Verners (magician), Isobel Trigger,  
Geoff Lundstrom, and Dougal Bain McLean. The Zone @ 91-3 will be on site Sunday and Monday, hosting a live 
broadcast and providing activities for the entire family to enjoy. 
 
On July 1, the community will have the opportunity to demonstrate their national pride by wearing red or white  
and participating in the annual “Living Flag” human art piece on the Legislature Lawns. The public is invited to  
bring their own red or white shirts as a limited number of T-shirts will be available for pick-up at 12:30 p.m. for 
participation in The “Living Flag” at 2 p.m.  
 
“We encourage residents and visitors to participate in the “Living Flag” to create a picture of Canadian patriotism,” 
said Charlayne Thornton-Joe, City of Victoria Councillor and Canada Day organizer. “Victoria Celebrates Canada 
Day has gathered tremendous support from our sponsors, and we are pleased to showcase a high calibre line-up 
of both local and national artistic talent.”  
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The City’s “green” initiatives will return and will include a free bicycle parking valet service adjacent to the 
Legislature Buildings, paper-mâché fireworks, and the use of recyclable products by all food vendors participating 
in the Flavour of Canada international food village. A waste system will enable compost and recyclables to be 
separated from garbage.  
 
To maintain a safe and enjoyable celebration for everyone, alcohol will be prohibited from buses on Canada Day. 
Customers may be asked to demonstrate compliance by BC Transit staff or the police.   
 
“We are pleased to partner with the City of Victoria and the Victoria Police Department to help make Canada Day 
a safe, family event,” said BC Transit President and CEO Manuel Achadinha. “Take the bus and make transit part 
of your Canada Day celebration.”  
 
Regular fares will apply on July 1 as BC Transit will run a Saturday schedule with supplemental buses. Special 
Canada Day bus stops will be located along Douglas Street. Customers are encouraged to make their way to 
buses immediately following the fireworks to ensure a safe ride home. For bus schedules, visit: 
www.bctransit.com/regions/vic 
 
VicPD officers and reserves will be greeting the public and ensuring our nation’s 146th birthday celebration is 
a fun-filled, family-friendly event. 
 
“VicPD is proud to be a part of Victoria’s Canada Day celebrations,” said Chief Jamie Graham of VicPD.  
“Our members are looking forward to ensuring a safe, fun, family atmosphere for people celebrating Canada’s 
birthday downtown.”  
 
The public is encouraged to head downtown early as road closures around the Inner Harbour will begin at  
4 p.m. to provide a safe space for the community to gather and enjoy this festive celebration.  
 
On-street parking downtown and City parkades will be free on Sunday, June 30 and Monday, July 1. Pay parking  
is in effect 24/7 at the City's surface parking lots.  
  
ATTACHED:  Schedule of Events and Map 
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For regular updates during Canada Day, follow @CityofVictoria on Twitter. 
 
For a detailed schedule of events, performer bios and sponsors, visit: www.VictoriaCanadaDay.ca     
 
 
For More Information: 
Charlayne Thornton-Joe      Meribeth Burton 
City Councillor and Canada Day Organizer    BC Transit Corporate Spokesperson  
250.217.0776        250.995.5720  
 
Constable Michael Russell 
VicPD Media Spokesperson 
250.995.7294 
 
 

http://www.bctransit.com/regions/vic
http://www.victoriacanadaday.ca/

